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mptisz Sales
Every Morning This Week
From 10 to 12..,.

onhrintriiifc week, will
mpfhirig some seasonable article of dry goods on which we
wijf mike a price that will positively be under any compel i- -
lzu .. xu .,, ,. .!., , nt rmnAc Vmi mnr finn infermr.
HUH Ull II1C ddlllC lJUaillY UI KUUUJ, vw "'"J ....v. ......-- .
gobcls offered at a fraction of a cent less, perhaps, but you
"wort't find such snaps as we will offer.
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LINEN
SALE

fyery ,busy the nir department.

Good dependable, honest
That's Whv.
Temperature makes yDU

FUR BOAS, $1.10 to $12.50.
'

STORM COLLARS $1.75 to $24.00.
FUR CAPES $8.25 to $26.00.

J. J. Dalrymple & Co.

ecicntific
part

both

?

LnaS. MIUKUS

WEATHER.

Tonight Sunday rain.

Wheat Market,

FiuMoiaco, Nov.
Chicago, 111., Nov. UK
Balem,

GOLD DUST FLOUR

Sldnev Power Co.
atDNBY,.onxaoN.

family your
always

WALN, AGENT.

Willamette.
Paul Walah, Francleoo.
Joseph MokzIiio, Francisco.

Rimstein, Prauoiaoo.
randlonton.

Geo. Boyer, Portland.
Abbott, Tacomn.

D.TuomuB.Seattli).
Oatnixoll, Clioranwiv.
Pknhnor,

Portland.
Goo. Portland.

Mnyhow, PranalBOO.
llolory,
Kylr, Portland.

Roth

ii

i
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offer hours each
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FURS
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ready look furs.

IT'S A GOOD SIGN
satisfied nan with glasses which suit
way. ,lt ia not a good fit Blranly to
to tho eight, regardlefla of tho frarao.
two scparato parta in fitting tjlaasoa,

fitting of lonscn and tho median
of making fitting nnd bending of
atiit oach individual face. AVo com-hln- o

of theso and give satisfaction which
the recomondation of making now fovory day. When needing glaBsea,

bcu us.

Scientific OptlcUn
296 Comtnerc

llolversoa's.

PERSONALS.

Mr. T. II. B. Moore and wife, of Mia-aou- ri,

aro visiting their slater, Mra. 0
Watt, of thia city,

Rov. W. G. 121iot Jr. will como up
from Portland thla evening and will
Bpoak at tho Unitarian church morning

ovonlng, hla ovening uubject being
"Tho Gospel of Hopo,"

Christian Science.
Balera Church of Chrlat, Bclentlst, 200

T.lltnrlv otr.xit RnrvIri'R nt 10:30 11. ni.
7:!J0 p. in. Sundaya,und ovory Wod- -

noBuay ovening ai i ;au o ciock. duujuuv
Sunday lesson eormon: "God, tho

Only CrtUBO and Creator."

Worus and Deeds.
If thankful patrons don't oxprosa

thomeelvea in worda thoy do by acta.
uxprosaion whidi pleaaos ua fa their

continued patron n go and we reclprocato
aerving tho boat ineala for tho price.

your Sunday dinner visit tho St
Elmo Roataurant.

New Opera House Piano.

Mr. Cordray Leaaco of tho Now Opora
IIouso ordered of Geo. 0. Will a special
Ohiekorinc Piano in kooninu with 1 ta hiuh
olaea aurroundlng. Tho Piano will bo

It placoon tho opohing preformanco
tho Grand Opera Compauy.

ENROLLMENT AT
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tho onrollmont of pupil at the Salem
schools nt present la 1 100.

POH A COLD IN THE HEAD
ntlvo Dromo-Qulnl- ne Tablets

Try tho Elite for ChriBtmna Kotos.
11 21

Hwrs the A W'"' w ,,a)' WaifS BoogW

8Igntoxo
of OtfEt

Graber
124 State Bt.

- We flr? Headquarters -
For Your Breakfast Foods.

Cream of Wheat, Ralston Breakfast Food, Rals-

ton Pancake Flour, Pillsbury's Vitus Mush.Gra- -

no, Dedicated Wheal. Wheatine, Germea,
Granose Flakes, Aalt BreaUast food. X X

Five mlnutomuah la atlll o.ur loader. Coofco in live mlnutea, 10c for a 2
111 DAClcAKt?

ArJul Ifno of Aomo mills proiuola.H Whole wheat flour. Backwhut. Graham,
Rolled'OataS Iba for Zba. Wa cmrrytlhri beet rollotl oata In the ojly. 6 lhj for 25c.

Remembprlf Jttu waut good, brad buy Ilyor'a Beat Flour, made in Pendleton,
Eastern Oregon. , r

&
Phone

manufacturers

THE ENGAGEMENT RING.

feciillnr Wftj-- In Which It Cnnte
n VontiK Womnh to Act.

Dk' you ver hn(? a cbaue to ob-

serve, uuobserred. a young woman's
conduct toward uer nowly icoulred

ring?
It fcelfl no atrane upon bcr band

tbnt she cannot refrain from ernmln-In- g

It a dozen times an hour, always,
bowevfi, on the aly. On tho first night
she alts up an hour Inter than usual to
tdinlre It boldly I" the seclusion of bcr
ewn n partition!. A frequent kiss Is

to the shining' band nnd lt
flittering qein. nnd during the nlglit
slip drenma thnt It tins fnllen Into a
Rtrraiw find nwnkrs elutclilng the lin-

ger to nn tiro herself that the precious
uldgc Is still secure.

Then, on th following day, she wenrr
(t only In secret, taking enre to trans-
fer It to ber pocket at table nnd when
Id the company of Intimates, but ulnce
tier among ntrnugcrs or nmong casual
acqualutnui'os who ennnot be Inquisi-
tive, and how brnvely will she Haunt
the token before their eyes, ns one who
nhould pay:

"I mny not be the loveliest crcnturo
lo he world. Out you will observe thnt
I bnve landed my llsh."

Gradually It nsstiinns Its place In her
dally life, nnd her blushes jrrow less
violent with ench succeeding cxplnna.
tlon of Hh slKtillleance nnd ench

description of Its donor's at-

tributes. But before It tlnnlly becomes
pnrt of herself, ns It were, she must,

of course, leave It n dozcu times at
lnst upon the wtiBhstand and suffer In
consequence n dozen violent attneks of
palpitation of the heart until It is re-
covered. London Answers.

THEY DYE THEIR SCALPS

for ncnaty After the Ilend Una fleen
Slnv-i- l Perfectly Smooth.

A French explorer has discovered
the vnlnest people In the world. By a
virions coincidence (hey happen to be
also the ugliest Thev nre the

n Bnvnge tribe of the western
const of A Men The mnln occupation
of thee people Is the adornment of
their pet sous An the Pnlintiln's cloth.
Ing t of so light n ehnrncter ns not to
Incommode him he bestows n good
hnr of lilfi thoticht upon the adorn

aient of his body which he tnttoos In
elaborate designs done In red or blue.
Or a more fimelful effect Is obtnlncd
by tattooing In relief" by Injecting un-

derneath the skin the Juice of r plant
wbfh produces n permnnent swelling.
Sometime! the face and body ore also
tinted with il dye. red being the dor
most In demand

The snine methods are used In adorn
Ing the fnee. espeelnl attention being
given to the nose. Mnny of tUe s

after tnltoolng cr imlntlng their
noses pierce them ivlth lung, slender
bones. Others ufter piercing the nose
attach to It n string or colored pearls
Both men nnd women eoncentrnte
their efforts on their Imlr Their Inge-

nuity, which Is shown In the construc-
tion of scores of different headdresses
of bone and metnl for he men of tho
tribe, chletly the warriors. Is Illustrated
u n far greater degree by the coiffures

of the women
The extr'ine of simplicity In the Pn

bouln women's method In making
themselves beautiful Is to shave the
bead till It Is smooth and round ns s
bnll and then to color It with a dye.-Clncln- nntl

ICuqulrer.

Ilnll n t'nmpKln.
The Rev. John Huyncs was famous

for bis pithy snylngs. At one time,
snys one of our exchanges, bo over-

heard his daughter and sotno young,
friends Criticising certnln neighbors
more severely than waa pleasing to
bltn, whereupon be proceeded to read
hem a lecture on the sinfulness of

scandal
"But, father," remonstrated his

dnughter, "we must aay something"
"If you enn do nothlug better," re-

torted Mr. Ilnynea dryly, "get a pump-
kin nnd roll It about. That will be at
least uu Innocent diversion."

Not long afterwnrd a conference of
ministers met at hla house. During
the evening nn earnest discussion on
certain points of doctrine arose, nnd,
from the lofty pitch of some of the
voices. It seemed ns If part of tho dls-- '

putnntu nt lenst were In dnnger of los-

ing their temper.
At thnt juncture Mr. Ilnynes' daugh-

ter quietly entered tho room, bearing n
lingo pumpkin. She put It down In
front of her father and said: "There,
father, roll It about. Roll It about."

Mr UnyneB wns called upon for nu
cxplnnatlen. and good humor was re-

stored.

Tho Prince and the Coptnln.
The admiral commanding tho British

Mediterranean squadron somo 20 years
ago, writes a correspondent, gave a
dinner to tho captains of the lleet at
Malta. By 0:49 most of tho captains
had reached tho flagship, been received
m tho decl by tho admiral and usher-
ed below. Next tho Duko of Kdln-burg- h

nrrlved. Tho admiral received
lilui, and, keeping him lucouversatlon,
continued to pace the deck. All subse-
quent arrivals were duly ushered be-

low to the saloon, but still the admiral
kept the duko on deck. At last It oc-

curred to the duke that tho dluuer hour
had been paused, nnd ho ventured to
Inquire If his host was waiting for
anybody,

"Yes." replied the admiral, "1 am
waiting for the captain of tho ."

JiiHtanll) the iVike took tho hint, call-
ed for n boat and tnude posthaste for
his owi) ship, lie-- ulono nmong the
japtaliu of the tleot had turned up In
mufti, forgetting or pot knowing, thnt
tho dluuer wns olllelnl. Ou his return
to tho ilngshlp In tho quickest tlmo on
record and lu'full uniform tho gallant
but Indexible admiral waa still pacing
the deck, mid deprecating his royal
highness' profuse apologies conducted
him to dinner. I believe, conclude my
correspondent, tho admiral wna Sir
Michael Culmo 8oymoir. M. A. P.

YEW PAKK MEAT MARKET

Headquarters for the boat meat
and lard In the city. Give ua a
call and boo how well wo can
please you, Prompt and care-

ful attention to all orders. : :

Phono, black 2601. t : : :

R G, BOWERSOX. PROP'R

BOOMING BIGGER

AND UPDEGRAFF

A committee of bright young Repub-

licans' hand In tho following:
0. B. Updograff and II. J. Bigger are

prominently spoken of na candidates for
tho office of-tlt- recorder.

il. J. Blggor during tits residence hero
has beon strongly idendifled with tl.o
Republican party. Ho la wldoly and
extensively known ns tho author of nn
nblo nnd erudite document (?) entitl d
"Does tho Constitlttition Follow tho
Flsg" which made its nppenranco'during
tho recent presidential campaign.- - Ho
la also qui to well known (or other, var-
ious sundry reasony.

C. P. Updegraff ia also a prominent
figure In local politics. He has alwaxa
been nn enthusiastic Republican and
haa rendered great services to his party
by disseminating campaign literature
and distributing campaign symbols.

These aro fair specimens of tho kind
of men who antagonize the Citizen's
movement and yet the Republican party
aro willing to Inllict such men upon the
Salem public to replace tho presen
honest and clean administration.

No Canal Route Acreed Upon.

Nkw Your:, Nov. 84 Thcro was an

apparently well authenticated report in
Washington last night caya a dispatch to

tho Times thnt the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission will mako a report announcing
tho respective advantages of tho Nicarn-gua- y

and Panama routes but not offering

any suggestion about which should bo

chosen.
It is understood that somo members of

tho commission wore in favor of present-

ing a report in favor of the Nicaragua

route hut that others were as strongly in

favor of Panama and that tho result is a

compromise. Tho Isthmian Commission

has novor beon of ono mind regarding
routes cvon in Nicaragua.

Hardly a routo haa beon mentioned

that haa not been open to Borne

objections and the members of the com-mlsei- on

hayo nover been Btrongly in

favor of any of them.

Jim Hill Denies the Report.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 24. A apodal

from Now York jto tho Times, quotes

Jamoa J. Hill aa Baying:

"Reporta to effect that I have secured

control of tho Northern Paolflc and,
t)iat the Great Northorn Com-

pany has guaranteed anything for

tho Northorn Paclflo" either, or both

are absolufely untrue."

Nicholas Still Dolnr Well.

LiVAnu, Nov. 24. Emperor Nicholas

slept well during the, night. Thlamorn-in- g

his condition is perfectly satisfac-

tory. ,i

No Difference.
Eugllah Cuatomcr (to manager of

tcstnurnntl 1 see, Slgnor Maraschino,
that the American gentleman and his
wife, who have just loft, drank noth-
ing but water with their dinner. Does
that mnko much difference lu their
bill?

Slgnor Maraschino Nottlng.slr. They
pay same as youraelf and lady, who
'ave cuainpngne; oderwlso 'off should
we live? London Punch.

An Odd Slip.
Or. Johnson onco met tho village

postman trudglug along the dusty road
on a hot summer afternoon. Tho post-
man observed thnt he bad still a mile
to walk just to deliver ono newspaper.

"My goodness," exclaimed the syui
pathetic doctor, "I'd never go all that
distance for such a trifle! Why don't
you send It by poat?"

Ana yet The Wold Will Dance.
Tho ball given by tho Robekah lodge

at Odd Fellows hall last night waa a
great success. Music waa furnished by
Evan's orchestra.

Tho regular danco given for tho patlon ta
at thp Asylum for the Insano takes placo
Monday ovening.

fteplenleh Your Wine Stock For $6.00. fit
Two Pts. Champasno f Crceta Blanca 1.

lqt. Burgundy, 1 qt. Sauterno, lqt. '

Roisllng, lqt. Zlnfnndal, 1 qt. Port, I qt.
Claret, 1 qt. Sherry, 1 qt, Tokav, 1 qt.
Muscatel, lqt. Whiskey, lqt. PJrandy,

lis assortment does not suit,
itto suit you.

Goods delivered toall parta ot tho city,
il-:-a u. j. v, KociJtns,

Good Health a Great noon.
And tho food you eat haa much to do

with it. Our patrons are served with
bread made from tho product of the beat
wbolo wheat fresh baked. Strong's
Restaurant.

Th lluaxry are Fed.
Wlille we feed all the hungry persona

who patronUo us each day, wo nrjrerjgo
to havo a Qrat-clas- a phickon dinner for
our patrons on aunuay,

TlIuWoNUKU RlBTAPBANr,

PIANO TUNER.
W. O. Nisloy, the piano tuner, is In

tho city. Leave oruera at Wiagina'
Music Store or at Burghardfa book
Btore. IMOSt,

Gold framed inedalltona for Christinas
presents. Tho F.llte Studio. 11 21 tf

Bids for Fire Hose

'Notice la hereby given that sealed bid
will be received at tho office of Uie nn
deraigntd, up to 5 o'clock p. m.-o- f Tues-
day, December 1th, 1000, for furnishing
the City of Balom, Oregon, with 8ix
Uundro(U)b)foetot first clasa rubber
tire hoso n$d couplinga. All bada must
be accompanied, by a certified check In
the mmot t-- a percent of d,

and tho Common Council reaervea the
right to reject any and aU bids aubmltted
In thla behalf. Done by order of the
Common Council, this 24tb, day of Nov-
ember, 1000.

N, J. Jooau,
lW4.td TClty Recorder.

HAVE YOU DYSPEPSIA ?
SCIENCE CALLS IT CATARRH OP THE 8T0HACIM

5SS. j--

MI88 DADE 8TEQEMAN, OP CHICAGO.

Mlsa Dad Stogoman, Suporintondont
of tho Chicago North Sldo Woman's
Club, of Chicago, In a rocont lottor to Dr.
Hartman, speaks of Po-ru-- as follows :

f'Po-rn-n-a has often been used by tho
mombora of our club In cases of stomaoh
trouble and general doblllty also re-

cently In cases of la grippo, and always
with tho most beneficial results. I think
a great doal of often rooom
mond It to my friends, and am glad to
aay all who 1iavo tried it speak a good
word for it."

Mrs. Emily S. Carson, Austerlltz,
MIcb., says:

Dr. S. B. nartman Doar Sir: I had
boon troubled with dyspopala and indi-

cation for many yoars, and was Tory
much reduced in flosh. I could not oat

anything with-
out the greatest
distress after-
wards. My food

ST would como up
and my atom-ao- h

booamo
very woak from
fasting, aa I
proforred to go
Without food
rathor than sui-
tor tbo conse

quences. I could got no rest uy uay nor
loop by night. I trlod ovory romody

iwlvortfflcd for tho euro ot dyapepBla
without the lonat bonoflt. At laat I got
a botflo of Po-ru-n-a. I confess I had no
faith in it, aa I had boon so of ton disap-

pointed but in a'day or so I folt much
improved. Food did not distress mo aa
boforo. I continued ita use, and, after
Using a dozen bottles, I waa a well
Woman. I can oat anything without the

It's a little early to talk

I

continued

CHRISTMAS
But we just received fine line of
rocking chairs and Know that are thinking
of making present of kind. Nothing
would make more 'useful as well as orna-
mental present, and prices we are quoting

them are lowest quoted
Come and select rocker Xmas present.

11 1 I J l I.we win noia it ior you.

I PRICED
LOW F. W. H0LLIS &

FIRST DOOR H0RT1I

imPIMIll!!!!!lll!l!l!!l!lfll!!l

11 I TIAft t Bargains

For the next
weeks at the Fair
Store, We must
have the room for
our Holiday goods.
Now is your time,
we mean what we
say, X

YOURS FOJl BARQAINS

E J i

the fair Store 1
. 274 Commercial St.,

pfr: saiem, uregon.

WWII llr

Barrels of Money

Would, uoj. buy a better machine than
tho Standard Rotary.

It'eyperfectfon itself.
Vnntan't 'find n lutltur in.nlilna .. t

any price, nd matter ita diamond
atndded.

TII0I1 flruAi!- - tun in nun lsu,lr ,nl Al.ni
atltch, liobbiu, easy running.
iuuio puiuiD man lUKiiyotuer one
machine.

E AOJIOGINS007 Oommuralal at.
aHT Carbide for your gas lamp, 2 pounds

iotjo ceuu.

iii!i,iiili fiininrW

least distress, well, and, Instead
of tho living skeleton I was, I am now
a hoalthy, floshy woman. This was in
1880, and I havo well evot
since. I havo not boon without yout
remedy In the houao alnco my rooovory,
I advlao all sufferers to do as I did and
bo cured.

Mr. John F Schmidt says: "Po-ru-n- a

has saved my life. For llvo yoars tha
boat doctors had pronounced mo Incur

then have a
you

a some
a

the
on the ever by us

a for a

two

M

at

if

largo
nuw

sloop

able I suffered
with a complica-
tion of dlsoaaos
palpitation ot tho
heart, nervousness,
weakness and dys-popsi- a.

A. f o w
bottloa of Po-ru--

and Man-a-li- n fWiFRIEcurod njo. Po-ru--

oannot bo Mr.Jno.F.Bohmldt,
boaton. I give Carttiago, Ohio.
your rncdloino to
my ohlldron for tho various little ftlb
monts which annoy little ones, and tho
result ia that thoy aro novor stale, but
always strong and healthy, I havo
gained forty pounds siuco taking
Pe-m-n-

So many pooplo havo what is called
dyspepsia without having tho slightest
suspicion that catarrh of the stomach Is
tho causo. Suoh pooplo tako popsln-an- d

a thousand other things, vainly hoping
to got woll. But tho catarrh remains,
and of courao tho dyspopsla remains.
Po-ru-n- a curea theso casos permanently
by removing tho cause, which is catarrh,
Po-ru-n- a haa cured more casos ot dys-
pepsia than any other romody in tho
world. Address Dr. nartman, Coluin-bu- a,

Ohio, for a free book.

about.

MS ' rv v

COMPANY. FURNITUHE
HOUSE.

OP P0ST0FFICE.

4
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i
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY
"ART MEDALLIONS

J FOR SUBJECTS
OUR WINDOWS.!..

Patton's Book Store,

NEW TODAY.

Advertisements uoder thishead 5c a hoe etcb Issue

Thanksjlvlaj Dlnuer,
Tho ladioa of tho W. 0. T. U. willservo a Thanksglvhig dinner from 12 to

3, Thanksgiving Day, at the YV. 0. T. U.
''a,l. 11.21.24-2- 8

r

A Snow Storm
Affords temporary enjoyment for the

;?i "( w kivo moui us wen aa oiuerpersona contlauoua pleasure, vou needto put before them a good Buniilv of thu
Urat-claa- a eatables aa bought from
Branson A Ragan.

iBBBBt

' fr-vya- l fmw'rtfrrr.'t "THW"-"7''-

. GHAWGB
X X Ar X X

-

Friedman's New Racket
WiLL TAKE PLACE SOON. IN ORDER TO
MAKE 'I ME THE STOCK HAS TO BE

REDUCED NEARLY ONE-HA-
LF

And IoboII rapidly, there in list be sotno
Imluiemunt to tho purchaser. This
the are sure to bnve. Wo shirt the
grent destruction of tho pi Ices on our
slock Immediately, and will take nhout
00 days. It 111 enable vou to buy a $15
suit of clothes for $11, n 4l2 suit for $7.C0,
a $10 suit for $0.50. nn JH cult for 5. In
children's clothing you will u,ut tho
Bituio proportion.

Men's rubbers worth 7fie, for fiOp and
(iOo rubbers for 40c Lndies' rubbers
worth (iOo for :I8 Children's rubbors
thosnuiu proportion and tho snino in
urllcs.

Rubber hoots, a discount of '25 per
cunt.

Mackintoshes for men nnd ladles at
OTx; on the dollar.

Spool cotton, best brands, tit UTc ler
doen. Ten cent spool silk for 11 vu cents.
A packago of chenille or lirrHcouo to sell
for ,1c, worth 15c.

Embroideries at (!5u on the dollar;
laces ditto.

Passamentry trimmings nt half price.
Indies' shoes north $5 for 75c; all la-

dles' shoos cost 2. $2,50, W, ;).r0 to bo
sold forViOo. Children's shoes just half
price.

Overalls worth C0o for flSc.
All our meu'B underwear nt (Uta on tho

dollar.
Men's overehirts nt 00c on tho dollar.
Men's collars, tho 20c nnd 15c grade.

ntPc, tho 12 5c grade for 7o, the 10c for
5 cents.

Blankets, quilts, counterpanes will bo
sold at n discount of 25 per cent.

OP

CHANGE,

This will ifive consumers an opportunity to pur-
chase the best grade of jjoods at a lower price
than has been heard of in Salem before. Those
who know the value of money, and have sense
enough to know a good thing when it is of-

fered to them will come and partake of this
great sale at. X X X X X

DIM IPS
Cor. State and

SEASONABLE GOODS AT

SEASONABLE

PRICES

Dressskirts, Underskirts, WoorSliirt" waists and Fascin-

ators at 1-- 3 discount from Regular piices.
Our purchase ol travellers samples, at 1- -3 discount, e-
nables us to do so.
Having purchased the stock of the Osborn Racket Slore

at a great discount, 1 will sell shoes at wholesale cost

and some for less.

ISflDORE GREENBflOfl
Location First Door South of the Postoflice,

hats many

Post'

r r n us in ess
V

if ..in n.n.... -- ..

...vruliMTO,
Students admitted

"""K uuurnHH, v,

Klingerft Beck.Successors to SomhSalerc
uuuiu.,; vvorKS,

All for bottfod beer
at the brewery. Kent on Btorage,
Fre city Telephone 2131.

Get a Premium on

STATE

Highest cash price paid Gilbert
Bank, opposite Bros. Holdgovernment hconeo aa doalors in allkinds of Beourltiea. tf

Sawed

2000 Finest cedar posts ju t
received for sale at
reasonable

319FroatSt.

FlRivi

pUA styles of ll.,,.,Hl-lllW- ii

U,etl1nr?le80fln,,ll'S,ral-te5c- ci

Mdfor60c,nlUtlH.rv,h.,','ll,,

i tin corset for lOc. "" v

Mun'a working ulovt n
SO percent. Tims, ,, to on ladJhTT

Feathers, Hits nnd plumes
to 5c to bo Bold for lOn ench

Vorlli

TowcIb at two thirds tlidr
Table ololhes.SC per cent, diu',,,
All dross goods, .10 per cent AimOur aim is to wullo ntotiUfcdollar average, on atw.it ftlOjOOO viu

of goods, and must bo dono with,,
days from tho 16th of NoomWr

N( ekties, 36c grndo for 20c,
for H5c, tho 25c bows for 15c, nle

8px that will wear the
Belling a 50c pnlr for ri8c. V mJSS
25e. AlSopaJrforOo. A IOo flf
0c, nnd a 5c pnlr for 3c.

A fountain pen worth 23c for 8c
A box of paper nnd eiivelopss'wcru

15o or 'lu.
Table cutlory at 00c on the dollar
RiworB, Btrops. and knives, sirtldM

worth a dollar (or UOc. '

EW RACKET

Com. Sts. Salem Or,

o

As an investment, pays saWis

divldenda. This fact ia demonitr6

continually by our graduate . !'
our Btudents have gfromW
profRableemployn'oiitduringl
, u.Vb Pan now to aa"

-- . . .. .icm nnpnON.

1, (jTAIiKV, I niioi", '"" ' .,

Gcsner s Mil

For Weddinge. Reception

and all occasions. :

LftRov L. Gcsner,

203 Cottage and Ferry St SP

N. W. COLLEGE

OF MUSIC AND

of Departmept of M c- -

VmII muirwi In the wlnclP" ??". g,u.
anrt VrT Ptr.t term begins

Bepd for circular to Mu,e,t 8rt

Muiioroom No. 7.Ptionl.

Northwestern Nornnal,.;
.

School and Business W

.

Loiesi importat
Fine Buckles, Tips and

The latest in and
other novelties at the

NJBW miLLUNLSR-- Y STOPB
MRS. D, L, FIESTER, First Door South ol

IIIC lAt'ilAl. UU3inc99 lUULCUC, MI.Mli ..

Tfin nrD,n,t ., "V Ill ,.. , ,.., . I ..1 maltlOlla SBn tB?"
iuu will mill nore BKIIIIUl ieai:uuro,i;untv """' r:. iisiriiequipments. at any time. Visitors welcome ror

Bottled Beer

ordera will be tilled"
cold

delivery.

COUNTY'
CITY

at
Uros. Gray

Wood and
Cedar Posts

and
prices.

'Ph0"30'

ulue

N.

tI'oWV:!;,

Plumes

gommon School. Hlah JJewi
and Att .yull! FeoJir- -

end tor elrcuUr.
W f""'A. J. CARLAND.--

A


